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THE NEWS.
ftt. opening of the Wirz trial, yesterday,
, for the latter moved that the

::•,; o:„.eard some ofthe testimony, as it was
;4 1. This motion was held under advise-

Adler testified to hearing the
eselaila, whilst a elan was dying

inflicted by bloodhounds, that
:.r voi the manright." He also saw Wirz

,id: man with a riding-whip, because
il!m for bread. The man went into

;:I,l,:tilbsequently died. He also heard the
order a sentinel to shoot one of our

~d,o had overstepped the dead line. A
ioldior named Jennings testified that
ipuriag under an attack of sickness

'publiely whipped on the bare back
he would not go to work; added
he WAS put in the stocks for a

n :thout anything to eat or drink.
N. Way swore that, for making an

!but to escape, he was tied up by the
and then put in the stocks for four

MS head and feet were fastened, his
:;;; as on the ground, and his face exposed

sun. A young man named Freddy had
torn to pieces by bloodhounds. John IL

detailed to the court some of the hot.:
•

(If the hospital. He, said amputations
roe frequent, and themen always died from
• A Mr. Kennel instanced the case of a
',.;:.,„,ylvania soldier who suffered so much

being in the stockade that he soon after-
daal. William Willis Scott t°Stifled

•
ti !rz struck a sick man who had asked
talcen to the hospital. The man died

fr ... :1a the injuries. A Air. L. H. Pond also Cor-

oenyted thetestimony of theformer witness-

• Is cruelty ofWirz and his aSSnciates-
'3lcerlaelley affirmedastohis beingrobbed by

and as to the latter refusing admittance
hca,pital ofaman sufferingfrom disa-

v.:ll)/e which afterwards caused his
A. Gootlfelt P.runner testified that mitil

as:tinned command the men wore
well. !limy man should be missing at

:.eall all wouldbe deprived offood until he

1-ecelmted for.
chieitgo TribtOlC of Tuesday says: !,Yes-

;• was the first day of the IllitioLs State
commencing Monday, September 4th,

SaturdOnext. Like the first
:d1 sinte Fairs, it was only one of pre-

.
Exhibitors were there in plenty,

i.,,,01.1“nen were busy in fixing machinery,
21,0:ing other articles for exhibition. Of

t be IC!wet e none, and theblank look: of
v;,irrffoural mighthave as:tonishecl anyone
ffactil',; ,•.• with the usual mode of proceed-

; ki him to conclude that the Fair
I.e n frAlure. Not so, however. To-clay

„ .
ion trains will begin to arrive, and

frc:e the city to dock in. The Fair
*, CVIII those evidences which experienced

.hc the largettsuccesseverachieved
state. Entries are coming in quite

as they can be mfule bythe clerks,
every officer of the Fair has his hands

the arrangements incident to his de-
mt.”

Insnithe _Brownsville correspondence ofthe
Times, of August 28, we hear that

era? army on the border is nidet, but
worgetnized for future operations. A

ft of ILiperialista, With awagon-train, going
F na 31(.11;erey to Matamoros,was attacked by

. _

Lii.cral scouts, and driven back to
Cortinas) guerillas met reinforce-

... Matamoros, and compelled them
Many of the United States troops

T nnefterad out under the late oreter of
:,11eritlan have returned, but a large

:ill remains at Brownsville and in the
_At a grand ball givenat 'Matamoros,
ult., in honor of Maximilian, Gen.

:mended.
tv:w militarydistrict has been constituted.
.r General Torbert is assigned to corn-

and the district is to be known as the
of Southeastern Virginia, and will

-i-t of the counties of Princess Atme, Nor-
? :. Ntin.;einOnfl, Southampton, and Isle of
T, The Vermont and Silth Illinois will

vn &its, together with a company of the
1-• l-tfiet of Columbia Cavalry, to be hero-

-00-4gnated by General Miles from the
now serving in his district. All

:riclm:cnl= or the above-rwmvaned regi.
.: ,(.I'lll -1g in. the District ofFortress Mon-

il I be irw-aediately relieve&
OrluGrand Jury in the case of

P. Pero, Jr., Charged with the murder of
3h:rshal Jacob Crouse,In Reading, on

of August last, presented a true bill,
ant i::nore4l the one against 51eugel Reed and

V,". Beed. Mengel Reed, immediately
b):5 release, was arrested by United

bc,puty Marshal Col. Compter, on a
E:l:aji. of treesua, he having joined tho.rebel
it ns during the invasion of Pennsylvania, in
1,-. Fe I,lr been taken to Pittsburg, and will

as.-a'it trial.
chlifoenift annual State election for So-
judgemul members of the Legislature,

o elect a sneeessor to Senator McDougall, -
have taker, place at San Francisco

.rhe contest is principally between
t., 121.,A 4i lsions Ut tplie Union party. The

rnuni•zg in San Francisco are regulat ,
ILio, regular Democratic, and independent

%ler has been issued by Major General
r. commanding Department of

T 111'g -tog, which states that no nnal elate-
). or caller informaitoa..relating

wi 11 be given by aay commanding
e-y.cept when called for through the

ermilitarychannels. Any officer so duing
trial for disobedience of orders.
.satiunsl Conventionof 'Wool Growers

1,,.1 in the 110ard of Trade rooms, in this
Some interesting business

1-,tv,=ssica. a report of which will On
f.,taid in on:' local coluu ns. the evening

(I(lega-c, -were entertained by a grand
I,ll'lllllUt C tlse (2143.tinental Hotel.

stunge F.ceLe occurred in the Court of
4' tier SEni•ions yesterday. A. Mr. Warren
Li.arged Di --ariut Attorney Mann with receiv.
:,a mower toput off a case which should be

'This Mr. Mann denled. Jedge Ludlow
;,1 It Mr. Warren would make his charges in

a If:ga' term they would be acted upon.
t;ctlul,* from the eighth_ census, on Mann-

=how one hundred and sixty-six
Manufactories in the Western StateS,

v:1!I a capital of $3,1121,967 invested.
,-;:tt:tary Stanton has ordered that the Ohio.

i Light Guard, which acted the body-
of Mr. Lincoln, be immediately die-

on Friday night a collision between two
trains took placeon the Illinois Cen-

nearChicago, A number of oars and ono
-were destroyed, but TAO ono killed.

les-tort-lay the steamer P•:rsia sailed tram
s•-•.v York for Liverpool with one hundred

"passengers and *170,000 in specie.
4a, The,sdas thereel-dotsof internal Itevenue

tc eric million 5 since July ISt,
i::❑ er. dived frein this source.

e ;My Scc•ardhas gone on an excursion
Ihe I.otoute. He will return to Wash-

.Thuva tha
ii.7,lqcnv:ry I.COPIIt .Spee atClarkes-
;lo, N. C., brought down upon him the

I) the 7,71 ,: on Jo-arttat3 of that State
1:.1.1nowl pv.,)ers state that rt ankiin Sterns,

wel:-knov,n --L-Dlonist of ftiohmontl, is an-
31t•mte.:t ara candidate for the Legislature.

rresident of the York
Itiverflailroad,haS had his pardon restored to
hns Lc rrebid en t Johnson.
rIMIL the I:Vareau of Agrictianre we hear

the suraL:tin crop is about au average
GNP.

The Acting Commissioner of Pensions, on
apno!nted a number of examining

...'"l ,o'e(.li,;. The list will be found elsewhere.
Fo.n: eeurts-martial are now in Session at

Vlt3liington. The case of the Government
:4,kilnt-Wirz will he ended in four orfive days.

President Johnson has appointed John C.
4in secretary of legation at Berlin.

`tl'retary f:linton arrived in New York yes-
'Heis en route for Washington.

hrown's 'Univoreity, at Providence (R. I.),
iiscommencementyesterday.

iiraurEgard lia.s arrived at Vera Cruz.
Tl,,:re was less* activity at the Stock Board
`U's'do.y: and Government loans were a

'Wel% City and State loans were also
y:+,c•pir47. Pne -hare list showed a fallingoff

excepting in one or two instances.
• _sc.,,ztwas flat as to prices.en.E. y
was very dull yesterday, and the sales

Inn!tedit os.ing to the difference in the
and sellers. Wheat, corn, and

nre withcrnt change. In cotton there is
little doing, t;ng4r continues good de-

f:,nd at lull prices. Seeds are in +loinalid at
Prov:sions continue scarce and

IlltAy is less active.

I.§%' "t' rnOm" OCCAINIONALP
WAELTINGTON, Sept. -6, 1865.

TA is anboutteed that Breekinridge and
,li of I.ntitelo, Price of Missouri,Atidr.-.an of Arl:ansas, J. B. Magruder of

tI ,AN here," and other leading rebels, have6-4:it:lined never to return to the United
I am disposed to believe there isI"ith is this statement. When John. C.

left Washington in July ofi`';!, ha stated, in the presence of a
I,titlib er of persons, that he did not in-t'l"l / 11 join the rebels, and I believe,

that lime, he spoke his honest sen.-
,

Closely identified with tin anti-
. fitray t iIC iuherhed the dis-

or clic, peculiar institution, more
oacc in private conversation deplored

.exild.tace aud preclictod its dowafall,
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He had also cultivated strong ties with
many Northerners ; and being young and
ambitious, saw in their support and in their
association the most flattering assurance
of his ultimate su&iess. Having lived a
short time in his early youth in lowa,
he there imbibed that earnest attachment
to the people of the Northwest which
never deserted him, and hence he remained
in the Senate during the called session,
taking the ground of extreme opposition to
the war, but always asserting that he did
not intend to oppose the Government.
His pretext for going to Richmond WEE to
bring back his son, who had fled from his
home in Lexington and joined the enemy.
Now, when such a person, in view of such
connections, and in spite of sucli pledges,
is forced to break from and violate them,
this country is no place for him. It is a
sad thing that a man /scarcely forty
years of age, in the very prime of life,
with the most brilliant future ever set
before an American citizen, should, by
holding to a false chivalry, destroy not
only his own future and the future
of his children, but make of himself a
'wanderer and a fugitive. Hindman is of a
different type. He was a fiery, insolent, and
intractable member of the House, always
rushing to extremes, and particularly apt to
resort to the argument of the pistol and the
bowie-knife. If more of the same school
were tofollow his example, andto expatriate
themselves, it would lie better for the people
of the Southern country. Preston, before
the war, was a voluptuary—a purse-proud,
conceited, and bombastic pretender. Fond
of the gratification of his appetites, and
contemptuous of free institutions, he hailed
the rebellion as the time to establish .I.lnaristocracy; he goes to a foreign govern-
ment, where large wealth may purchase
a sort of recognition from aristocratic
circles. He would not be happy in
Louisville, his former residence ; he
never could come to Washington in a
representative capacity; and as it is to be
presumed he saved a large amount of
money, living as he did in a State which
he failed to carry out of the Union, he
will no doubt end his clays in some of the
southern European capitols—in the grati-
fications of his animal tastes, and in the
indulgence of vapid dissertations upon the
ingratitude of republics. Magruder himself
liked foreign society, having spent a num-
ber of years in Europe, bypermission of the
War Department, in times of peace. Price
was so cruel and remorseless in his war-
fare in Missouri, and so determined in
placing everything upon the hazard of the
die, that he would have a hard road to
travel if he remained in the United States.
Inlooking over this list of persons who vo-
luntarily left their country for other coun-
tries, I note that there are many whose
names are not given to the public
that have taken the same courses=
many . who will be missed from
national politics and from the places in
which during many years they reigned
supferae. It is not pride simply that in-
duces these men to emigrate, nor an appre-
ciation of the fact that they could not live
in the South—not because their personal
safety would be in danger, but because the
institution of slavery, upon which they
luxuriated, has been exterminated. Not
one of these men, with probably the ex-
ception of Breckinridge and Jack Ma-
gruder, but could not go to New York or
Paris, and stay there years at a time, and
draw the almost incalculable proceeds of
their plantations. The amount of money
spent by these people, and the objects for
which it was expended, if it could be stated,
would almost equal, the exaggeration of
Dumas' Monte Cristo, How can such men
come down to the hard duties of daily
labor ? They are answering by going to
foreign countries, and there living upon
such money as they have saved from the
wreck—having no doubt anticipated the
storm which destroyed alike their own
hopes and purified the country of their
presence. OCCASIONAL.

WASHINGTON.

THE PROGRESS OF THE MIOLFRA AS OF&
PIAUI' REPORTED,

TEE SCOVEGE GRADUALLY PROGRESSING
WESTWARDLY.

It is Raging Fearfully in Italy, Spain,
and Turkey.

A NEW MILITARY DISTRICT CREATED.

110 W ENGLAND'S PERFIDY CAN RECOIL
UPON NEB OWN HEAD,

The Maryland Loyal Papers Denouncing
Montgomery Blair's Speech.

FORTY.SIX MILLION DOLLIRS OF

GOLD TO RE SOLD.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6, 1865
Nadal DeoPate2les toThe Press.]

oniciai Reports of the Progress of the
Cholera.

Advices have been received at the State De.
partrnent of the progress of the cholera. Un-
der date of August IJtly ISA the United States
Consul atPort Mahon, informs the Department
that there is now at the quarantine a Turkish
steamer which left Alexandria, Egypt, with
eighteen hundred pilgrims, and arrived. at
Port Mahon, with but twelve hundred and
eighty. Five hundred are reported as 'having
died en route from the efteets of Asiatic cho-
lera, Tile captain Of the vessel, on arriving
at Port Mahon, reported to the authorities
that there were no contagious or other dis-
eases on board ; but, upon examination of the
steamerby the quarantine ofdeera, deadbodies
in an advanced state of decomposition were
found. The captain pleaded ignorance of it,
and averred that he was not aware that any
such eases existed. This statement, however,
is not credited, and the five hundred not ac-

counted for may have perished from the
cholera. Yery little faith is pieced in his
statements, and the discrepancy of the
report, with the facts as developed, leave
it in great doubt: The Consul reports that
all mails and despatches from quarantine
are now delivered. Reports received at Port
Mahon concur in the opinion that the cholera
is gradually progressing westwardly. The
Consul reports that thus far the cholera has
followed the pilgrims, who are packed like
sardines on shipboard. Their religion does
not allow them, while passing to and front
Mecca, to sleep inbeds, to wash, or toeat any
warm food. They are covered with filth and
vermin, and are spreading disease all over the
Mediterranean.

TheUnited States Consul at Palermo, under
date of August 14th, informs the Depart-
ment that, owing to a serious spread of the
cholera at Alleolla4 111lCfc already some
eight hundred people have died, and iso-
lated eases having also happened in other
towns of Italy, France, and Spain, the local
authorities have imposed seven days of qua-

rantine on all arrivals from Italian, French,
and Spanish ports, including Gibraltar.

[Port Mahon is a fortified town of Spain,

capitalof 'Minorca, one of theBalearic islands,

onits south side. It is the residence of the
Military Governor and of the Bishop of Mi-

norca. Its port is one of the best and most

enturoodiouS in the Mediterranean.]

letter to the Chronicle, dated Constanti•

nople, August 18th, states that the cholera is
increasing in it ravages. Four hundred per•

sons are buried everyday, and the population

is fleeing to the mountains. There iy ft whole-
sale depopulation of the laboring elasse. The

Rearm, gtstitsCilbed by the correspowlent
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The Testimony Still More Damaging

to the Prisoner.

BIS JOY OVER A MIS BEING TORN TO
PIECES BY BLOODHOUNDS.

onlyWishes they All had been Served
in the Same Way.-

TAE BRUTALITY HE DISPLAYED
TOWARDS THE SICK.

Several Pie from the Injuries he
Inflicted Upon Themt

THE PRISONERS FARED WELL UNTIL
WIRZ TOOK COMMAND.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—After the record of
y eaterday hadbeen read, Dlr. Baker remurked
that on looking over the testimony he was so
much impressed that a great deal of it was
illegal that he now asked the court when they
came to eXamine, it to treat it accordingly.
This applied to twowthirdS of the testimony,
and a motion in a civil count to strike it out
would be granted. But as nothing could be
stricken out of the record of a military court,
he would askthat this court diseardtheillegal
testimony.

Assistant Judge AdvocateHosmersaid it wait
proper that the reasonsfor the request should
be stated.

Mr. Baker replied that he noticed in several
pages of the testimony where the Judge Ad vo-
cate asked a leading question and the witness-
es said "Yea,” or "_'O," Another reason was
thewitnesses, after thus replying to the ques-
tions, would addrumors or hearsays which had
nothing legally to do with this case, or as af-
fectingthe prisoner.

Assistant Judge Advocate Homier presumed
that a court constituted like this was capable
of judging what was and what was not testi-
mony.

Mr. Baker supposed he had a right to object
to what was wrong, and to exercise the same
privilege that he would ina civil court.

The official reporters made a minute of Mr.
Baker's suggestions.

Joseph Adler testified as to instances of suf-
fering of the sick similar to those hereto-
fore narrated by other witnesses ; lie men-
tioned the case ofa man a ho had been assailed
by the dogs ; the throat had been torn to pieces,
and the blood.was running from the wounds ;

Wits.. Drs. White and Stevenson, and otherswerenear theman at the time ; they did not
seem to have any compassion for him ; Wirz
said it " served the d--d man right;' the Man
died on the spot; the same day some of the
prisoners had been digging a tunnel with a
view to escape ; one oftheir numberbetrayed
them, saying to Captain Wirz that lie would
communicate goodnest s if the captain would
give him something to eat ,• Wits promised to
do so, and camewith six others to fill up the
tunnel ; Wits carried a loafofcornbread under
his arm to give to the informer aman almost
dead with the diarrhoea, seeing Wirz, got up
from the ground and said, "please give me
something to eat, I have been too sick to go for
myfood 3" Wits had a riding whip in his hand,
with which he struck the man over the head;
the man went into fits, and was taken to the
hospital; two days after that he died; the wit-
ness had seen men suffering in the Stocks ; of
the seventy,one men who accompanied him to
the prison, all excepting twelve died ; en one
occasion he saw Wirz with a sentinel; a man
having crossed the dead line, Wirz asked the
sentinel why he did not shoot, and instructed
him to shoot, whether the man was OVCt the
deadline ornot; he further said if the sentinel
did not shoot he would have him punished ;

thesentinel then shot themart, the ball taking,

effect,eTd tnhthewwoundedbreast mthae np tr oistohneeth•sonearaby errohne-
witness confirmed the statements concerning
the shooting of the one.lcggod man called
"Chickamauga." lie was cross-examined by
the counsel for the defence.. .

William H. Jennings, a negrosoldier belong-
ingto the Sth Cnited States,testified that the
wound which he received inhis leftthigh was
,tot dressedafter he was taken to Anderson-
ville,; he was whipped in the month of March,
1564, for not going to work; this was by order
of Capt. Wirz ; a month after he was imprison-
ed he was not able to work, having caught a
heavy cold by working in theswamp ; tile man
Turner., who had charge of the dogs, whipped
him. giving him thirty Oashes On the, bare
back ;be wasth put itt the stocks for anight
and a day, with nothing to eat or drink; after
being released, he was again put in the stock-
ade ; be could not walk ; when.in the hospital
the witness saw a man who lied been shock-
ingly bitten in the head by the dogs, and who
diedsoon after.

Crosa-examination.—The witness said he
was captured at Oluskee ;his wound WAS never
dressed, but healed up.

Thomas N. Way, belonging to an Ohio regi-
ment, said while at Andersonville he was
punished fro. fifteen minuttO by being tied by
thethumbs and held up, his toesbarely tousl-
ingthe ground ; he attempted to escape, and
was captured: encountering Wirt, the latter
said, "Well, you're back again;" the witness
replied, "I guess so ;" when Wirt continued,

m going.totake eare of you this time ;

put you in the stocks;' the witness said, in a
Joke, after this was over, "I'd rather be car-
ried than walk;". when Wirz replied, "You
God damned son of —, if you give me any
more of your lip, 1,11 shoot you;" Wirt then
pat him in the stocks four days longer ;.his
head and feet were fastened in the stocks, his .
back on ground,4l.nd lila file° eXposed to
the sun ; the punishment was inflicted because
he attempted to escape; he knew personally
about the. bounds; he had been captured by
them* three or four times; a young fellow,
named Freddy, seventeen yearsold, was
caught by the toot, and afterward torn all to
atoms by the dogs.

Thewitness and another companion in the
escaping party climbed a tree, but they were
caught and brought back; this was in the lat-
ter part of August, 18s4 Turner, who was with
thehounds, said: " Goodfor you sons of-5
wish the dogshad torn all of you to picees.”
The witness said lie was bucked, and didn't
know but that he deserved it, for being late at
roll-call. He explained at some length buck-
ingand gagging, and gage his experience in
the chain-gang, In September, lace while
forming line, a sick man could not find his
place, and ran upto thehead of the line, whore
he was met by Wits with the exclamation:
"You Yankee -- of a —, if you
don't get in the ranks I'll shoot you;" he
struck the man withhisrevolver, and knocked
him some feet; theman being weak, could not
get up ; this was the only time he saw Wirz
use his pistol; the witness was in ball and
chain, with four others, for twenty-five days,
for attempting to make his escape.

The court, at one, took a recess till two
O'clock,

When the court reassembled, - John H.
Stearns testified that shots were frequently
fired into the stockade by the sentinels; tic
saw on August sth men wbo had received gun-
shot wounds and were sent to the hospital,
and described the shocking condition of tee
prisoners who were planed in the hospital,
some of whom were almost naked; and he re-
membered one case especially were the most
offensive filth had got between the man's
clothes and his skin, penetrating his nose,
month, andrectum, causing him intense pain,
as was evident, from his actions k the man was
delirious and died; many others became de-
lirious from disease; amputation was fre-
quently performed, resulting almost in-
variably in death; he did not remember any
cases of recovery where amputation had been
performed; the effect of the vaccinate was
syphilis ; some cases as marked in their cha-
racter as that disease itself.

Alexander Kennel], who was a prisoner at
Andersonville, testified that he had seen men
-with ball and chain, and had seenthem bucked
and gagged,and iu the stocks; a man who be-
longed to a Pennsylvania regiment, about the
lath of February, was put in thestocks at four
o'clock in the afternoon,and was broughtback
to the stockade at nine o'clock ; the man did
not eat anything after he came in, and told
him he had been chilled thoroughly; the man
soon died, inconsequence of the exposure to
the weather another man, to his knowledge,
diedfrom iniurica received in the Chain gang,-

William Willis Scott testified to the cruelty
ofCapt. Wirz. In the latter part of August a
sick man, sitting on a bank, asked Capt. Wirt
to be sent to the hospital, when the latter
cursed the invalid and struck him a violent
blow over thehead. The man went into his
tent and died a day or two after. The witness
Mentioned another case, where one of the
guard threw a brickbat awl struck Wirz on
the shoulder. Wirt, without stopping to make
inquiry, drew his revolver, and shot a Union
man: - •

L. It. Pond, of the 2d New York Heavy Artil-
lery, testified that he took the names of men
who bad beenrobbed ofblankets and canteens
at Andersonville; the witness saw Wirt take
the picture of a lady and two children From a
Michigan soldier, and throwing the photo-
graph on the ground and tramp it beneath his
heel ; the soldier's wife was dead, and this WAS
al] he had to remember her with; another pie-

,' ture was taken froma youngman; it was that of
the lady he was waiting upon ; it was passed
around, the rebel officers making vulgar re-
Marks about it,saying they would like to sleep
with the original ; the young.manasked that
the picture be returned tohim, but the rebel
officer retained IL,and pulling out hisrevolver
threatened to shoot him. The witness men-
tioned eases of shooting -men at the dead line,
of hounds being sent out after prisoners, and

• of Wirz's cruelty to asick man.
Rufus Monday, 75111 Ohio,.testified that on

the eAI. of February he saw Wirt pick up a
brickbat, and with it strike aman on the lower
part of the ear; and on the 10th of March lie
kicked a young man who had sat down, and
whose mouth and nose bled in consequence of
theassault.

Abner A. Kelley, 40th. Ohio, testified that
when he and his fellow-prisoners were taken
to Andersonville they were- robbed of their
blankets, canteens, and watches, which were
removed to captain Wirz,isheadquarters they
were never returned to their owners; a eraZY
man havingbeen shot, the sentry was asked
why he did so, when he replied he was acting
under orders of Captain Wirt ,• the latter, on
being asked by a prisoner whether he expect-
ed the-men to live with such usage and un-
wholesome foot as wee shown to him,replied :

"Ills good enough for you Yankees
the prisoner, in August, Mutt saw a sick man
at the gate, with a sore on him as large as the
crown of his hat, filled with maggots and fly-
blown; the man had been at the gate twenty-
four lumes 5 the sergeant asked Captain Wits
tohave the man carried to the hospital ; "XO,ll
said Wirz, "let him lie there acid die the

111 man was afterward carried out a corpse.
i Sydney Smith, 11th Connecticut, saw Wirt
I knock a man down with his revolver; another
; man, who was sick, received a severe bayonet

wound ; almost, every time a sentry shot a Mall
lie tams relieved on athirty days' furlough.

Goodfeldt Brunner, 14th Connectiont. testi-
fied the prisoners were treated well until
CapthinWirz assumed command of the prison ;

Wire used to come into the stockade everywoman, anti 11, tato wax was woing the

whole detachment would be deprived of fooduntil be was accounted for ; the witness being
Rick one day, was not at morningroll-call;Wirz came into his tent and called him a Yan-
kee s—n of a b—h, drew his revolver, andthreatened to kill him on the spot; the wit-ness replied it would be better if Wirz would
kill him; whereupon Wirz kicked him out of
bed ; some ladies who had assembled al the
gate asked our men what they camethere totight for? one of the prisoners made them a
speech, at which they heeame angry; Wirz
coming up, said: "Get away you d—d Yan-
kees, I've got enough powder and ball to kill
all of lOW,

Thomas H. Howe testified as to the blankets,coats, watches, money, tte., having.been takenaway from the prisoners and handedto•Wirz ;
when the prisoners arrived atAnderaonville,
it was difficult for him to find a plane to lie
on, the ground being so thickly covered with
prisoners; he could not at first sleep, owing
to the wounds and groans of the sick; when
be woke in the morning he saw dead men all
aroundhim.

The above•named Witnesses were creas-
e:Kit-mined.

The court, at four o'clock, adjourned till to-
MOTTOW.

CALIFORNIA.
The Stoic Eleetion.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. s.—Nothing has trans-
pired about the Shenandoahsince the arrival
of the Nile.

Threesmall vessels wore recently purchased
in this city tobe emptpyed as whalers.

Four vessels are on the berth for HongKong,
charging $6on freight.

The annual State election takes place to-
morrow for Supreme Judge and members of
the Legislature, who Will elect a successor to
Senator McDougall. The contest Is confined
principally to rival divisions in the Union
party, favoring different Senatorial candi-
dates. in this city three tickets are running,
viz : regular Democratic, regular Union, and
Independent Union—the latter representing
the interest of the People's party in regard to
local legislative affairs.

MEXICO.
toqiiMOGWW4klWOotteisM•f•444 • oi , ,to 11

SUAREZ 13EFEATion AND PRORARLY
A rIIGITIVE.

SANTA FE,August 48, via Drzernn CITY, Sept.
5,1865.—The French have occupied_ Chihuahua,
erllflTCz and his Cabinet have fled to El Paso,
which at present is the headquarters of the
Mexican Government. Theindications arethat
Juarez wilt soon be driven from this last foot-
hold on Mexican soil, and will become a fugr
tive within the borders ofthe United States.

NORTHERN MEXICO .NND TEXAS.

Bettnregord said to be at Vera Cram—
An Imperial Defeat near Monterey—
General Steele Toasts Maximilian at
a Banquet.
SiEw ORLEANS, Sept., .t.—The steamships

George C. Cromwell and United States arrived
tc-day from New York.

The Brownsville correspondence of the
Times, dated August 26th, says the Matamoros
monitor of the preceding week announces the
arrival of Beam'egard at Vera Cruz.

The Liberal-Army on the border are quiet,
but are reorganizing a large force for future
operations.

Aforce of Imperialists, with a wagon train,
on their way from Monterey to Matamoros,
was met by eightyLiberal scouts. The Impe-
rialists were attacked awl driven backto Mon-
terey. A colonel, late of the Confederate
army, was killed.

Reinforcements from Matamoros were met
by Gortinas, guerillas and driven back,

The United States troops in Texas, mustered
out under the late order of General Sheridan,
have nearly all gone home, but a large force
still remainsat Brownsville and in the interior
of Texas.

A grand hall was given at Matamoros on the
night of the 24th ult., in honor of Maximilian.
It was attended by General Steele and others.
General Steele toasted the Emperor.

GEORG'A.
'Union Meetings Being Meld Through-

out the State.
NEW Yomf, Sept. G.—The SavannahHerald of

September 2O says that nominating meetings
continue to be held in various counties in
Georgia, and al. one in Effinghamcounty reso-
lutions were adopted that they would faith-
fully support and defend the Union, and the
Constitution and laws thereof,and that the re-
sults Of the late unhappy civil war should be
made the means of solidifying our Govern-
ment, and strengthening the bonds of Union,
Rua rendering any future attempt onthe part
of unprinciphqtl politicians at revolution and
bloodshed utterly impossible.•

Aliddllng cotton is quoted in the Herold at
3i436e.

CANADA.
TORONTO, C.W., Sept.G.—Robinson and Drown,

two men Known as Pittsburg burglars, were
arrested here, last nitiht wbileatteMpting to
rob the residence ofMr. Drouillgr. Several
attempts at robbery have been made lately, of
Which these menare suspected.

LOUIS.
Sr. Louts, Sept. 6.—Cotton, 386'41e. for mid-

dlings. Flour lower ; singie cx'aa, $7.25, and
double do., $.4.12 14(410.75. Corn declining ; sales
atV.@.770. Oat.% Naga. Whisky, $2.25. Mess
Perk,

Pierre ChOuteau, Jr., for many years the
head of the American Fur Company, and one
of the ilrst settlers and oldest residents of
this city, died tO•day.

General Sanborn has made a temporary
treaty of peace with the Apache, Camanche,
and Kiowa Indians, and closed hostilities
against them till a permanent treaty can be
arranged.

LOUISVILLE.
LouisvlLLE, Sept. U.—The Chattanooga Ga-

zette says adifficultyoccurred atKnoxville yes_
terday betweenN. S. Hail, Clerkof the Circuit
Court of Knoxville, anda young man named
Baker, late of the rebel army,resulting in the
death of Hall. Baker was committed to jail,
but the citizens took him fromthe sheriff and
lynched,him in the street.
Indicted for Murder—Arrest for Tren.

BEDFORD, Pa., Sept. 6.--,,The Grand Jury yes-
terday presented a true bill in the ease of
John P. Reed, Jr., charged with the murder of
Deputy Provost Marshal Jacob Cruse, on the
Ist day of August last, and ignores the bill
against Mengel Reed and Schell W. Reed. Im-
mediatelyafter the discharge of Mengel Reed
he wgs arrested by United States Deputy
Marshal Colonel Alexander Compter, on a
charge of treason against the United States.
Re, it will be remembered, joined the rebel
army during the invasion of the State in 1863.
De was this morning conveyed to Pittsburg,
to await his trial.

AFTERNOON REBSION
On re.assembling, the contested seats from

Kings county were awarded to the regular
delegation, headed by Tunis G. Bergen.
convention was permanentlyorganized bythe
choice of J. M. Humphrey, of Erie, ac prod..
dent, with a number of vice presidents and
secretaries.

At the. evening session the committee on re-
SOW tions, not beingready to toreport the con-
vention, adjourneduntil to-morrow,

Major General Slocum, now in the service at
violisburg, will probably be the nominee for
Secretary ofState.

A letter from him is here setting forth his
political views, and stating his willingness to
accept the nomination, provided the platform
ofthe party coincides want-hem. Theseviews
are understood to be in substance the endorse-
ment of President Jobnsbn,s policy of re-or-
ganization. Chances are strongly infavor of
Samuel J. Tilden for Attorney General.

/LEAN'S, Sept. 6-10 P. M.—Judge Allen is
mentioned to night for Attorney General, Mr.
ITilden having declined theuse of his name.
,'*he New York Democratic !State coil-

1ention.
ALIMN'S, Sept. 6.—The State Democratic Con-

!rention met here to-day, and was called to
,order by Peter Cagger.

C. H. Winfieldwas Chosen temporary chair-
ilium, and made a speech, in which he said the
;Democratic party would endOTSC public fano-
tionaries as far as they maintained the Go-
ivernment with the rights of the stntes nnim-
paired, and that the question of cuffrage must
Of necessity belong only to the States eon
'corned,

A resolution was adopted endorsing the
,Tammany delegation as the regular Demo-
leratic organization of biCAV York city.'

liesOlution= appointing committees on plat-

form and resolutions, and for permanent orga-
ization, wore also adopts 1, when. the Conven-

tiOn took arecess till four o'clock.

f Commencementof Brown-University.
PP.OVIDE:s.X.N. 3 R. 1., Sept. 6.—The annual com-

mencement of Brown University took place
to-day. The graduating classnumbered forty.
The heneraPy dogreo of M. -a. was conferred
on George Thurber, of N.WW York; Sanitiel
;.Tames Gurammle, of thuverford College, Pa.;.
Brevet Major General Yrank Wheaton, of
'Rhode Island, and Gecege Augustus Crokor,
of YewYork. The dogreo of L. L. D. was con-
(erred on the Rev. Dr. Alexander P. Caswcsll,

ofProvidence. At the dinner, speeches were
made by GoVeruor Cony, of Maine; Governor
'Andrew, of Massachusetts; Generals Under-
'mod, Couel,

, Tbfcar, funti others.

NEW 'YORK CITY.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.

SPECIE, FOR arnorg.
TitoPersia sailed at noon Or Liverpool, with

i(0 Passengers anti $170,000 in specie.
StIOVRAIENT: OF SECRETARY sTetwrow.

Secretary Stanton. has arrived it this city,
Etecouipauied. by Deteotivo Bakcx,

taking place in °Constantinople, are terrible
beyond conception. Much of the mortality is
in consequence of poor and insufficient food.

The Fenian Fever.
flibleat before the smoke of the guns an-

nouneing the end of rebellion has vanished,
the British Ministers are called upon to look
to their own household. Even as they wore
felicitating themselves upon their own se-
curity, and exultingly comparing it with the
complications that have resulted to the
Americans from their own great war, a for-
midable conspiracy in Ireland passes before
their consternated vision like the spectred
ghosts of Richard's dream, or the misty pro-
cession of kings, summoned by the incanta-
tions of the weird sisters. In the farewell
number of the London Index, the cut-throat
organ of theresident rebel spies inLondon, is
an article going to show and to prove that
"nine.tenths" of the aristocracy of England
were open and decided in their prayersand in
their payment.* for the success of the assas-
sins .who sought the life of the American
Government. This article, prepared with
skill ?And care, shows what a dreadful disap.
pointment to these men was the success of
that government. Showing at once the hatred
of the Tories for the Union cause, and their
unconscious preparation for a sweeping re.
venge and retribution, they virtually sent
out from Liverpool that "robber of the
seas it—the Shenandoah—which has for
months been plundering and burning
peaceful American vessels, and is still
engaged in its pleasant recreations ! Thisact,
in connection with others equally flagrant,
and violative of the laws of war and that
comity of nations so loudly insisted upon by
Great Britain, hasbeen indlieetly sanetioned
by the English Government by its refusalof
that full and just concession of the rights
of conquest to the United States as "against
the conspirators, accorded promptly and
completely by every other civilized nation
in the world ! And, at this moment, it
is notorious that the twenty-four hour notice
rule is insisted upon by the British minis-
try to save the Shenandoah; indeed, they
admit that they are Interested ih her, by as-
sisting the scoundrel, JAAIRS M. AL 4.50N, the
rebel emissary at London, to give the pirate
chief notice that the war is over, and it is
about time to quit 1311ing, stealing, and burn-
ing. The Irish rebels (not like ours), the
spoiled darlings ofthe home Government, but
oppressed and hunted by theirBritish masters,
have not been, on their part, indifferent to
the vengeancegathering atntlnst the English
nobility by these deeds ofwrong. They saw
in silence that their tyrants were helping ours
—that the example adopted to help slavery
in the. United States to destroy the only really
good government among the nations, might
be used by , them, in , God's own pleasure,
against their - British masters. Can Eng-
land complain if the United States recog-
nize the Fen lens should they make head
against her authority, as she steadily helped,
and, by that act, efliclentlyrecognized theslave
rebels here front the first hour of their mur-
derous conspiracy down to the present mo-
ment? She is the law-maker of the world.
She is the apostle of civilization. She has
made new statutes for ourhurt. Shall we now
use them to hers? It is not necessary to an-
answer, that as we protested against taking
her poisoned chalice, we cannot force it upon
her, should she in tut n be in ourpower, as we
have been in her's. That is a matter ofcon-
science for after action. Meanwhile, Mr.
SEWARD is adding new charges 'to his bill
against the British Government, and the last
item, being the cost of the pleasure trip of the
She»andoah, will make our account almost as
longas the catalogue of grievances presented
by the Fenian Brotherhood!

. A New MilitaryDistrict.
A new military district, to be known asthe

District of-Southeastern Virginia, has been
constituted, and Major General TOILBECT as-
signed to the command. The district will con-
sist ofthe counties of Princess Anne, Norfolk;
Nansemond, Southampton, and Isle of Wight.
The 9th :Vermont Volunteers mid the 39th Illi-
nois Volunteers are assigned to duty in the
district created, together with one eel-Up:nay
ofthe Ist District of Columbia Cavalry, to be
selected byBrevet Major General Mtves from
the companies serving in his district. -All de-
tachments belonging to the regiments above
named, serving in the District of Fortress
Monroe, will be promptly relieyed.
An Order by Major Gen. C. C. Anger.

Major General C. C. Acoun, commanding De-
partment of Washington, has ordered that
"noanal statements or other official informa-
tion relating to the troops will be furnished
by any. commanding offlear, except as called
for through the proper military channels.
Any ()Slicer giving such information,except as
herein previned, will be held liable to be tried
for disobedience-of orders."

—Manufactures.
The returns from the eighth census, on

manufactures, exhibit 166 establishments in
the Western States for the manufacture of
tobacco, and the total capital invested amount-
ing to $3,121,907. There were 3,475 male, 211 fe-
male hands employed, the annual cost oflabor
being V03,503. The cost of raw material was
6 ,3,126,574, and the products amottntedito
8,11

The Sorghum Crop.
Reports received at the Bureau of Agricul-

ture indieateS thanthe sorghum crop is about
an average one. There appears to be no in-
clination on the tart of farmers to increase it
until sugar is =ay from it.
Dischargo of the Ohio Union Light

• Guard•
The Secretary ofWar has ordered the imme-

diate discharge of the Ohio-Union Light Guard,
in this Denartmout. This companyacted as
the body-guard of our late President.

Examining Surgeons Appointed.
Yesterday the Acting Commissioner or Pen-

sions appOin tea MAXOII. WELTEIIIIOITSE for Port-
age, Wisoensin, and DANIEL E. BosTixom for
Litafield, Connecticut, examining surgeons.
Collector of Internal Revenue for the

Fourth District of Georgia.

JAMBS ATraliS was on Tuesday appointed
Collector Of Internal Revenue for the Fourth
district of Georgia.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from internal revenue on Tues-

day reached one million dollars. Since July
1, thetotal amount of receipts from this source
is sixty-four million five hundred thousand
dollars.

The Speech of Montgomery Blair.
Nearly all the Union papers of Maryland

bare Wien strong ground against the recent
speech of MONTGO ;WERT" BLA/n, at ClarkeS.
ville, in that State. .

Government Gold to be Sold.
It is announced here that Secretary MeCut-

touon has it in contemplation to sell the
whole or a portionof the forty-sis million of
gold now in the Treasury. This sum is over
and above the amount received for the re-
demption of bonds bearing gold interest.

A. Rebel Tournament.•
A grand rebel tournament, of which M0,31Y

was to be the chief, is fixed -to take place at
Leesburg, Virginia, tomorrow. The Govern-
ment is on the lookout.

Secretary Seward.
Secretary SklwatlD and family left here this

atterz!oou on au excursion down the Potomac.
They are expected to return to-morrow.

Troops MusteredOnt. •
Orders have been issued from the War De-

partment must6ring out the following Com-
panies, batteries, and regiments

Colorado Independent battery artillery.
Illinois-111th,120th,152(1,119thinfantry ;

" Cogs-
well's " battery artillery. Indiana—Pith,l9th,
153 d infantry ; Ist, Id, and 17th batteries artil-
lery. Kansas—Company G, 11thcavalry. Ken-
tucky-14th, 39th, 53(1, 14th, 55th infantry, 17th
cavalry. Louisiana—CompanyK, Ist cavalry.
Maine—lsk and Ith batteries artillery. 'Mis-
souri-51st infantry; batteries A, F, and I, 2(1
light artillery. -Massachusetts-51th and 55th
(colored) infantry. Yov York-sth battery
artillery; sth cavalry. Ohio59th infantry;
17th battery artillery. Pennsylvania-=Three
companies 155th infantry; 12th, 14th cavalry.
Rhode Island—Battery D, Ist light, battery A,
3d heavy artillery. Tennessee-9th mounted
infantry. Wisconsin-30th infantry. United
States Colored Troops-2cm, 52d, 1020. infantry.
:Sy Associated Press.]

The Railroads of the South.
General McCArtum left Washington last

week for the Southwest, to turn over to the
boards of public works of the States in that
seetion the various railroads whichhave been
used by the government during the war. At!•
callgel:limas willbe madeby which therolling
stock furnished through theWar Department
will he sold to the respective companies ou
credit.

Courts-Martial, Etc.
There are now four courts-martial or mili-

tary commissions in session inthis city. One
of them meets at the Old Capital to try the
eases of the sixty priSOlters at that place. SO.
far, about forty witnesses have been examined
in the Wirtz case. The record makes 1,100 or
I,lltte foolscap pages of manuscript. Atthe rate
testimony was taken today, four or five days
more will suflice to close the ease for the Oftv-
ernment. The prisoner continues to occupy a
placeat the table with his counsel, engaged in
writingand„iu ruaking suggestions to themas
to the cross-examination,

Presidential Appointments.
The President has made the followingap-

pointments : Postmaster, Yonkers, New York,
LLvi P. Rosa; Postmaster, Clinton,NewYork,
JilenaiS t.WoOr. t Secretary of Legation, Ber-
lin, Jour; C. WMOI-Vr.

The Cholera in Italy.
The State Deportment is in receipt of ad-

vices from the United States consul at Paler-
Mo, dated August MIL He speaki of the
serious spread ofthe cholera at Ancona, Italy,
where some eight hundred people have died ;
and isolated eases have occurred in other
towns of Italy, France, and Spaln.

From the Fojoe Wands.
The United States consul atLawthala, Fejee,

informs the State Department that thecap-
Wu and crew of the American whaler plover,
heretofore reported lost, were saved, as well
as a groat portion of her cargo, 13F another
NYLale ship in company with.her.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOOL
MANUFACTURERS.

A.Z4TNUA.I.e MME'T'INCA.

.BANQUET AT THE CONTINENTAL/

SPEECHES, TOASTS, ETC.

The annual meeting of the National ASSO-
elation ofWool Manufacturers was held yes-
terday, in the Board of Trade rooms—Presi-
dent E. B.Bigelow, ofBoston, in the chair.

The Committee on Amendments to the By-taws.recommendedthat the animal meetings
hereafter be hem in• October, instead of Sep-
tember, and that the president, vice preSidellt,and secretary shall be eligible forre-electionas often as the association may determine.
The report wasadopted.

The secretary's report was next read, as fol-lows :

The Wawaof the "National Association of
Wool Manufacturers" make it the duty of the
secretary to prepare, under the direction of
the government,an annual reportof the trans-
actions and condition of the association. The

• following is submitted in conformity with this
requirement:

The want of some organization capable of
united and systematic action, having long been
felt among those engaged in the woollen ma-
n ufacture, a circular was addressed on the 10th
day of August, 1804, to those most directly in-
terested in the matter. In response to thisor lemanaB7-1.
call a large number of h
facturers of the countrly,eding

from Ohio,
ramie, New York, New,Tersey, Maryland, Dela-ware, and from each of the six New England
States,assembled in conventionat Springfield,
Mass., on the 12th day of October, 1804. The
convention at that timeresolved that it should
proceed to the formation of a "National As-
sociation of Wool Manufacturers," To carry
thisresolntion into effect a committee was ap-
pointedto prepare a plan of organization and
report at an adjourned meeting of the con-
vention, to be, held on the- 30th of No-
vember following. The convention having
meton that day, and having been dissolved,
the association was organized by adopting
articles andby-laws whieh had been presented
by the committee, and by choosing officers as
therein described. Meetings of the govern-
ment, provided for in the by-laws, were suc-
cessively held atBoston, Mass., onthe 21st day
Of Deeelhimr, Isilt; at New York on the 15th
day of March,lPia at New York on the 17th
day ofMay, ; at Newport, It. 1., on theinn
day of July, 1565,and at Philadelphia on the
3d. of September. These meetings were all
numerouslyattended. At all oftheminterest-
ing discussions took place npon questions re-
latingtotha interests ofthe association. Com-
mitteeswere also appointed having in charge
the more important matters to be acted upon
by the government. By the direction of
the government a statement was . pre-
pared by the President of the " Objects
and Plan " ofthe association. This has been
printed and extensively circulated. It wasregarded bythe government that the nrst and
most important dutyof the association was
to obtain informationof the actual conditionof the woollen manufacture throughout the
United States. With great labor a list of allpersons known Or believed to be engaged in
the woolen manufacture was prepared, Cir-
culars containing such interrogat ions as would
draw forth the desired informationwere sent
to all persons on this list, about 1,700 in all ; 931
returns have been received, representing 4,073
sets of machinery. and returns are coming inadaily. It is belied that by this means the
association will be in possession of complete
and accurate statistics of the woollen machi-
nery in operation in this country, the amount
and description of wool consumed, and the
quantity and character of goods manufac-
tured; information indlepensablefor wise and.
just legislation in matters affecting ear inte-
rests. ft is believed that no inquiries at present
pursued by the National Government will fur-
nish a basis for such legislation. It is the ob-
ject of the government to place the associa-
tion upon such a basis that it shall have
weight in our national councils, ana that the
interests of all the woollen manufacturers of
the country shall be fully represented and
eared for. The government believe that they
have accomplished all that could have been
expected ina few months of the existence of
the association in completing its organiza-
tion and arranging Be machinery. They have
not deemed it wise to attempt too much or to
make a display oftheir operations. The value
of such an organization exists most in its
silent and hardly appreciable influence,and
time and patience arc necessaryto securethat
which is really useful and permanent. The
association consists atpresent of 101 members,
a number which it is hoped may be greatly
increased when our "objects and. plans" are
more fully known..

The chairman of the Committee on Statis-
tics, reported that they would. not be able to
make a report to-day; but that they were bu-
sily engaged in collecting statistics and infor-
mation valuable to the association.

The CommitteeonMachinery, reported that
they were not ready to make a written report
on the subject. The committee is engaged in
inspecting all machines used by wool manu-
facturers, and examininginto their merits. A
number of new and improved machines were
alluded to bythe chairman of the committee
in his remarks.

Tho following table, Showing the value of
woollen goods manufactured in the United
states for the year ending :Am° 30,1862, was
then read:_ .

States
Maine..
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
lthod
Connecticut..
NewYork
NewJersey...
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
westVirginia
lientuelty

Ohio
Indiana
Illinois .

iohigan
Wisconbin
lowa
Bliimesota............
Kanaas
California
Oregon
Nabragint. .......111111

$1,476,453 67
. ........ 9,979,677 00

3,708,7.267
40,003,051 00
10,802,700 =1
15,836,6 a OD
10,977,775 00
2,778,084 OD

16,599,713 33
518,131 67
451,912 00

G3,753 00
359,905 00

75,31 A 00
1,400,877 67

553,615 33
359,084 33

. ..... 151,949 33
105,017 GT
1105 22

....... 0,146 00

....... 14,947 67
538,956 00
123,600 G 745.67

•Total $121,89-3;150 33
The followinA/clement of «ggregute results,g

obtained up to September Ist,180, in reply to
eireular of February 24; 1869and May 30, 1865,addressed to woollen manufacturers in
tWenty-flye States, waZ read t

Returns received, 931; sets reported, 4,073;
weekly consumption of scoured WOOlin
pounds, 2,275,855; weekly consumption of do-
mestic wools, inpounds, 13630,921 ; week;r con-
sumption of foreign wool, in pounds, 639,031 ;

percentage of foreign wool, 20..5; weekly
average per set, 559; mills to be heardfrom,
699.

Of the above there were from the city of
Philadelphia, 28 returns ; sets reported. 07 ;

Weekly consumption of scoured wool, in
pounds, 162,2.10; Weekly Consumption of do.
rnestic wool, in pounds, 53,630; weekly 060.-
sumption of foreign wool, in pounds_ , 143,550 ;

per eentage of foreign wool, 36 1A; weekly ave-
rage per set, 1,373; mills to be heardfrom, 01...

In the remainder of the State of Pennsyl-
Vitnia there were 66 returns; sets reported, 04 ?

weekly consumption of Scoured wool, in
pounds, 40,054; weekly average per set, 462 ;
mills to be heard from, 68.

Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, Was here introduced, and made a few
remarks. He is an honorary member of the
association.

Statements from anumber of Mills, in an-
swer to interrogatories relating to the con-
sumption ofwool,were then read. From these
statements we find that—

Pounds of wool.
Pacific Mills, Lawrence, Mass., annu-

ally, consume 3,000,000
Jas. B. Hughes, Philadelphia, aunnally-

consnme 1,609,000
Hamilton Woollen Mills, Globe Village,

Mass., annually consume 1,000,000
Tremont Manufacturing Co., Frank-

ford, Pa., annually consume
Saronville Roston, Mass,, (UMW

ally consume 1,500,600
Samuel Nanoroft, Media, Pa., annually

consume 1,812,005
The Secretary then read his annual address.

It gave a detailed history of the organization ,•

also, an Recount of the manufacture of wool
and 'cotton, and its progress down to the pre-
sent day in this country and in Europe. It
was a lengthy document. The crowded state
ofour columns will not permit of its publica-
tion. It will appear inpamphlet formicafew
days.

Mr. Harris, of Rhode Island, offered the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That the Committee on Manufac-
tures he instructed to inquire into the value
and validity of anypatent that maybe brought
before them, and report to the government atsame future meeting.

This lad to a discussion on the subject of ob.
tenting patents, in which the secretary of the
association made a statement of the modus
operandi of procuring a patent. The resolu-
tion missed unanimously.

Mr. Caned, of this city, made some state-
ments relative to spinning. mules. He WM the
owner of a pair of them of480 spindles each.
Their cost was less than half ofhand-spinning.
They have been running six months, and had
cost nothing for keeping themin order.

The following tables show the aggregate
amount consumed, so far as returned inthe
several States, with the mina= of sheep,
poun.ls of wool, and yield per head in the At-
lantic loyal States :

Number Number
Factories of Home
returned. Pounds. l'roduct.

New Tork '29 17,025,000 10,834,2.10 7,076,750
l'ennsylvanta 323 10,037,000 10,462,000 2,017,500
New listnpillire.. 91 7,827,000 6,281,000 *lO--",oso
Indiana .... 38 1,906,000 1,908,0011 7,500
Vermont 29 9,305,000 2,015,000 2,205,000
Wisconsin 9 100,000 190,000

.... 41 1,009, 010 1,1.109,100
lowa 15 933,000 415,000.
Minnesota 1 25,000 21,010 0,2511
MBBooeliwsetts....ls4 43,022,000 32409,750 10,400,750
Rhode Leland..,.. 39 9,215,000 7,257,500 2,004500
Connecticut 56...11.044,50 5,479,750. 5,840 250
Ali:isour! ....2 170.000 150,000 99,109
111111015. 13 437.000 437,000'
Iqew Jersey 11. 2.595,600 2,245,000, at2,000
Maine...—. "10 4,140,503 2,324,800 1.6.11,500
Maryland 4 131,000 111.030

—.. 15 425,500 421,500 4,000
Nentualsy.;.. .....2 275,00 275.000
Oregon 1 350,000 350,000
I)elavra re ...,

3 263,000 1,6,000. 00,000

Total 7.16 118,7291600 84,287,450 331081,690
lillslllElt OF SIIF.BP, POUNDS OF 190Crix iocrottnti

PERlILAD, IN TIII: ATLANTIC LOY.LI:STATEB.
Amount ox' Yield

Wool. per head.Years. Number.
1640 15,782,551
Re 16,777,468 44,465,280 $M1810 11,1%.2.19 b 1,761647.0 lO
186'2 18,880,340 66,051,186 330
1864, JanRary...24,346,391 01;498,965 3 73
1865, January-28,647,2 439 114,589,076 4:00_

CALIFORNIA.WOOL
Number. itears."."2,363,0s6S3 260,0001en1,6e0m01864

WOOL IMPORTED. INTO NNW YORK

Nurabos.
.. Goocooo

..8,4011)74,U0060000.
Number. Years.m 3,74,490111865 ....

TOTAL WOQL 1861, AS ABOVIN.

Number.
—36,874,123

Atlantic States..91,208001 -I.mirtal ti. ,Yta•lt-6C.574,12E
California..

.. . S0)00,0001
Total pounds 156,173,003

Mr. Bond, ofBoston, moved that the thanks.
of the associaticiu bereturned to the Board ofTrade for the use of their roams, Agreed to.Adjourned.

AFTEAFOOIR agSgiON

The Convention mettpursuant to adjoorn
meat at tame o'clock

T. S. Faxton, of Utica., N. Y., took the
chair, Mr. Bigelow being indisposed.

Thecommittee appointed to report nonage
float officers, resented the following[, officers:

President—E. B.
S

Bfgelow, Bostonlltass.
vice Presidents—T.S. Faxton,Utica, N. Y.

Theodore Pomeroy, Fitterleld, Ilass.l-Samuel
Bancroft, Media, re.

Treasurer—Walter Hastings, Boston, Mass.
Cr=. .

Maine—R. W. Robinson,- Dexter •J. K Bur-
leinh,SonthBerwick ; Thomas S. Lang. N. Vas-
salboro.

New Hampshire.—D. H. BuTom, Great Falls;
Daniel Holden, Concord.

Vermont—S. Woodward, Woodeihck ; Sothic.tent, Bennington.
Aiassachneetts—Jesse Eddy, Fall River; S.

Blackington„ North Adams • Joshua Stetson,
110StOn ; A. C. Russel/ Great Barrington ; G. IL
Gilbert, Ware; C. ilolmes, lirontiOn.

Rhode Island —S. T. Olney, PrOlidence ;
Rowse ,Babcock, Westerly.l

Connecticut—Homer Blanchard, •*afford ;
J. Converse. Stafford Springs B. Sezton, Ware-
house Point; George Kellogg, Rockville; Goo.
Roberts, .Rartford.

New York—A. J. Williams, Irtice4:Charles
Stott, 'Judson.; Edward A, Green, NOW9LIork.Pennsylveria—S. W. Cattell, rnnantlplAta
Emmanuel Hey, Philadelphia ; John Coracle,
Lockport Station; Charles Spencer, German-
town.

Ohio—Alton Pope, Cleveland ; A. P. Stone,
Columbus; R. J. Sherred, Steubenville.

New Jeree-y—Jonna Livermore, IllaCkWiVd-town ; David Oakes, Bloomfield.
Delaware—William Dean, Newark.
Maryland—CharlesWetherell, Baltimore.
Indiana—Schaefer, of Schaefer, Rimroth,

Co.
BTANDINt COMMITTEES.

Finonce—J. W. Edmonds, Boston, Masa.; FA;
ward Harris, Woonsocket, R. I. S. D. W.-Ilar=:
ris, Rockville, Conn. ; J. W. Stitt, New York,
N. Y. ; Benjamin Bullock, Philadelphia, Pa.

Statistics—R. G., 'Hazard Peaaetiale, It. I.;
James Roy, West Trokt ;Archibald Camp-
bell, Manayunk, Pa.; . Kingsbury, Hartford,
Conn. ;J. %. Barker, Pittsfield, Mass,

Raw Material—Geo. W. 13ond, Boston, Man. ;

A. D. Tellkampf, New' York, N. Y. S. B. Stitt,Philadelphia., Pa.; T. S. Paxton, Utica, N. Y. ;

J. J. Robinson, Rockville, Conn.
`Machinery,—RichardGarsed, Frankford, Pa.;

J. IC.lfilbourn, Pittsfield, Mass.; C, H. Adams,
CohoeS, N. Y. ; Estus Lamb, Blackstone, Mass.;
Robert Middleton, Titles, N, Y.

These officers were elected on the first bal-
lot unanimously.

The committee appointed to ascertain the
amount of wool used by the government du-
ring the last three years*reported thefollow-
ing:
Yards of kersey used, 1862 31,718,382

Si is " 1811.3 20,885,515
Pounds of wool used, 1862 51.431,770

" " 1863 61,273,6ftTile returns for last year have not yet been
received, but it re estimated to beabout the
same asthe preceding year.

THE.BAINUET AT TEM CONTINENTAL.
At 6 o'clock, by invitation, the convention

assembled in the reception room of the Conti-
nental Hotel, where and when the company
Wan assembled, At 7 o'clock they proceeded
to the supper room Of the hotel, whern a most
bountiful supper was provided; the room was
tastefully decorated with American flags,
gracefully .festooned. The upper table,
around which at the distinguished persons
present, was elevated above the others. Mr.
Merton McMichael. the chairman, owe-riled
the centre chair. Thebills of fare were print-
ed onwhitesatin, enclosed in embossed enve-
lopes, and the affair was one of the grandest
ever given in this city.

Among the distinguished hearers present
were Mr. TligelOw, President of the associa-
tion ; Hon. SimonCameron, Hon. John Covesie,
Hon. Wm. D.Kelly, Senator WilsonGeneralCadwalader, J.Buchanan Read, Geo. ft. Bolter,
Chas. H. Gilpin. C R. Walborn, postmaster of
Philadelphia; H. C. Carey, Fredertok Fraley,
Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie, and others.

Morton McMichael presided and, on assum-
ing the chair, made the followingaddress:

I=!

GENTLEMEN OF. THE NATIONAL WOOL MANIT-
FACTUELES' AssoclATioN: The citizens of
Philadelphia. have assembled here this eve-
ning to do s.ou honor. They. have assembled
in thepersons of representative men of the
commerce, the manufactures,thefinances, the
trade, the labor, the arts, the learned profes-
sions, and the press of the city, to express
their gratification at your presence among
them. Their motive to this manifestation is
twofold. First, as most of you Dave come
from distant places on matters of high public
concern, they desire to offer you suitable pub-
lic hospitalities ; and next, as those matters
intimately involve their own welfare, they
desire toshow their,,Sympatlty with the objects
ofyour coming.

Without intending any ungenerous rivalry
of other cities, Philadelphia, gentlemen, as-
Uires to be the manufacturing centre of the

nion. Entertaining no jealousies of the
Bandeur of New York or the elegancies of

oston, Which, On the contrary,BlMreeognizes
with pride and pleasure, and rejoicing inthe
'dawning glories of the splendid capitals 10-
ready rising by the lakes and rivers of the
mighty West, she believes that geographi-
cally, topographically, and socially, such is in-
dicated Its her special destiny ; and that in its
finalconsummation She must become, in the
numbers of her population and their individm
atas well as aggregate means of prosperity,
enjoyment, and happiness,. foremost among
her sisters of the American continent. I do
not propose, gentlemen, to enter into de-
tail on this subject. It is enough for my
present purpose to glance at the fact
that, in tho' connection I have men-
tioned, Philadelphia possesses advantages
elsewhere unapproachecl ; that, with climate
conditions eminently faVorable to animal ex-
istence, all the materials for the construction
of a great city lie immediately beneath or ad-
jacent to the Sell On which she stands; that.
she is surrounded on all sides with agrionl,
tural regions of illimitable extent and inex-
haustible fertility;that her communications
with all points, north and south and east and
-west, are direct and easy, both by water and
railway that her wealth, instead of being
concentrated in the hands of afew, is widely
diffusedamong all classes ofproducers; that
her working; men are• distinguished for their
shill, their intelligence, their diligence, and
their welt ordered lives; and that besides
these agencies of progress, she has coal and
iron more cous-sbient, and wool. and Cotton
and all theprincinal staples of production not
less sonvement, than any other city, not alone
of this country, but of the world.

Looking, as we do, to such afuture asthat to
which I have adverted—afuture already far
PrOjSe,ted into the present—who can doubtthat
we accord most heartily withOle imposes of
your association. You seek to (myelin) and
foster au interest which embraces alike the
farmer, the manufacturer, the mechanic, the
operative, and the merchant, and which neces-
Eartly reacts on all other pursuits and °coupe:
Jiang. In that Specific interest we latn•ely
share, as the income taxes Of some of' the
friends whoare near mebear witness ; but we
share much more largely in the collateral ob-
jects which your meeting of to-day was in-
tended to promote. You believe, gentlemen,
in prOteOtlOn 10 Amdrican industry.
Valise.] So do we. [Aysplisitse.] You intend
to put that belief into such a practical
shape as will secure our markets against
the baleful domination of that insolent
Power which during the last four years has
preyed npon ourcommerce; outraged our feel-
ings, and givenaid and comforttoollr enemies.
[Applause.] Sodowe. Andbecause you hold
that belief, and because you cherish that in-
tention, we strike hands with you •here to-
night. [Applause.] We feel that, we are co-
Workers with you inthe same righteous cause.
Under all circumstances it Wellld be gratify-
ing to meet at the festive board men of yenr
mark and worth, and in this instance the gra-
tification is enhanced bythe knowledge that
you agree with us hi those paramount princi-
ples of public policy on the permanent este-
niishment of which, in our judgment, the sue-
CeSa of our city, our State, our Whole nation
inevitably depends. [Applause.] For these
reasons, then—with all ourvoices, with all out'
minds, with all our hearts—we bid you wel-
come, and God speedy [Applause.]
I propose toyou, my fellow-citizens, the

health of Mr.Bigelow, and the gentlemen as-
sociated with him. fit.pplattse.l

Mr. McMichael caned upon Mr.Bigelow, and
in response, Mr. Hays, the Secretary, re-
sponded. ------ -

I:=1
Mr. Hays, F,entetary ofthe Association,being

called upon, said 1 Mr. Chairman, and gentle-
men ofPhiladelphia: It gave him much, satis-
faction, onthe part of Mr.Bigelow, to respond
to the generoushospitalities tendered to them
this evening.: Nothing could make them for-
get the beautiful city of Philadelphia, the
grand prosperity of that city, and the munifi-
cent* displayed here to-eight. Ho eonld
not wonder that tile great lyrist of Phila-
delphia had been enabled to play upon
the three instruments—the plow, the loom,
and the anvil—with which he had in-
terested and astonished the eguntry. There
is no place at which American enterprise,
genius, and industry was more devel-
oped than . at the American Patent Office.
There was no fear amongst any oneat Wash-
ington of the great results which four years
ago we had set out to accomplish, and, which,
thank God, we had so nobly accomplished
within the past few months.

Mr. Hays' remarks were greeted with much
applause.

Mr. McMichael then arose, and proposed the
health of the President of the United States,
'which was.drituk by all standing.

Mr. Joseph Pilling% of this city, then offered
the toast: The United states ofAmeria,their
manufacturing, commercial, mining, and
other interests—may we always sustain them,
and not allow them to become second to any
in the world.

The President then offered, as a toast, the
heath of our townsman, Ifeety.C. Carey, who
had donemore to forward the manufacturing
interests of Pennsylvania than any other man
now living, or of any who had heretofore
lived. The - sentiment was received with an-
plause.

ADDREEIS PENRY 0.. CARDT.- •

Mr. Carey arose: and returned thanks for:
the endorsement Welch had, justbeen made
of the sentiments he had so long main-
'Mined. We had, lust closed a little com-
plaint or trouldet which had cost us only
about three OE•four thousand millions. It
bad actually benellted us to the amount. of
twenty millions. It was the only war welch
had ever bematited any party engaging ist it.
For the first time we have tound that Chet*
was really a harmony of interest amoaßst all
the people of; ournation. If we hadfaited to
show that such was the feet we would have
failed to. chow whatthe interestA ofmar coun-
try really were. The little waris closed. The
greatwar. is. ahead. How are weto genthrough
t—thewns with JohnBull. We must gee through

it, by she/4 the same facts that. the laborer
is interns in its success .

' In the'big war
you haw agtorally.around, and if you are,
going, to be successful m you...have got to
teach. the peeple that there is nroal harmony
of foulingamongall classes ofmanufacturers-
We-wtre thepower, within thet,next ten years,
tobeeeme the controlling power of the world-
T iron men and the .Cotd, men are eqpii.lE
interested with the woollen men ; anw the
'men of the North, South., 7tinat, and-Westorc
equally interested in the success ofdcpteatie
manufactures. There is a harmony of inte-
rests thioOgiWilt the 1411:1Which nopower can
prevent. - •

' ernr.Cli OF itp. PASTON.
Mr. T. S. Faxton, of New York, N*Al then in-

trodut.O. He was no,speceh-makcr, anti called
ashis substituteensHenry ;Wilson, of Massa-
thusetta. Mr, wiprop and said to the
chairman that lie (the chain:tan) had spoken
for Philadelphia, and he had no doubt that in
a short tim

.

e citizens of Philadelphia
would he mond tospeak for him. [Applause.]
Alassachusetts was proud of the good oh
ComitionitCWW of Pennsylvania, anti they
placed her where she had a right te be, the
foremost of the States of the Union. We
had had a vigorous prosecution of war for
four years. He hoped they would have a vi-

orous prosecution of peace for thirty years.
We need not talk about war with France or
England. Re was for PON, and the develop-
ment of the resources of our oolintry. [Ay,
plauso4 PileS langlaad want tQ Uave i,, 1403
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with. the Culled F.datesi (Here Generall llurti.side entered the molt,and was received Wl6klthree ch6erg.l The victories we have wonwithin the last four years will :protect usagainst all indignities, tor all Aline tocome,
from any foreign Powers. We have bad many
a hero in the war, and you are welcoming one
et• the truest min best of them now. Wearea free gauntry hew, and
we

', thank nod,
don't owe it to any ono but ouraeivea.

Now, let us protect American enterprise and
Amerrean industry. [Great applause."

General Cameron was .called said
that no other cause' would have called him
here then that which Le had come to attend
tonight. lie did not agree with Mr. Carey
that, previous to theWar,;We, bad n 9 manilfad-'
tures. On the contrary, we•Were a great manu-
facturing people; but the wan' had made us,
much more amareufacturing people. No Man'
who will reiireet, for an hour can fail to come'
tothe oonalusion that, if this cconntry,would
be -rest, she taftatrely upend:=ooV. We want
iegislatiou 'which will look to our IntereSts
before it loots togoreign Powers. The menu
lecturers are thewori.ung men of the country
We should eloct ub mini who is not in favorof
protecting our own ind-nstry. The time,may
come when we slia?.l' Mimic to grilo war again,
:did lie would gt) telraritguinst England minds
more readily than against the rebels of the
South. They were opposed to our roarterests.

ADDIMFIS OP MAJOAI2I}:friLItALDIISNBIDB,
General Iluknside Was' called for, and wasreceived with grog' °bearing, He asked to be

excused from mattes-, fuse extended re.
marks. He was. here, accidentally, Hewas verythankfulforthe reception he
bad received, and heeleti„ly sympathized
with them in the work'' in' which they
were engaged. He Wag full off hope and faith
that we weregoing to heONI of the greatest
people on the earth. Ho had left the:ooo9-Ant ofarms, in the beliefthat that profession
hereafter would be down,do*ll, down; and he
believed that infive years front now we would
have a smaller-army than we'had before thewar. Ho looked tomes(' torit ,time, and he
did so with pleasure, 'no eldion the walke
of peace will be up, up, np all the tittle formen who strive to move f)sward.. All that we
have to do is to make our neighbors believe
in the South that we are interested in theirwelfare._ .

Hon. William D:Kelley Wit 9 next called for.lie did not know Wiyl/e should be celled uponfor it speech at a WoolOron-ers' dativention,
unless it were eXplained bya remarli he hadbeard during the evening inreference to him.
self, that if be did not know something aboutwoolly heads nobody else did. He was heartand soul in favor of protection, and had the
.tariff of ?Ai been inailitained, we would nothave had thefinancial crisis of ,57, We must
have protection to our manufactures.

Hon. John Covode followed, and expressed
himself very strongly infavor of the move.went.

111404nanRead then recited " Sheridanra
nide," which 1VE1.5 116teiied to with midi 04-
tion.

Other speakers followed, and all'separated
ata late, hour. heartily pleased with the enter•
trim:neat, and no doubtwith the wool dealers
ofPhiladelphia.

[coumunno4Txozr.l
n the Editor of The Pre.ss:

SIR I Your interesting correspondent inyes-
terday's Press, writing from "Charleston as it

defiCrlbCS, amongst the ornaments of that
wayward town, the Custom-house littiltling, a
structure unsurpassed in Magnificencebyany
other, perhaps, of the kind, in the world.

The reader is struck with a high, yet errone-
ous impression of Carolinean munificence,
until he remembers that thisprinCelY PB9 of
white marble, supported by a labyrinth of
colonades, had cost our National Treasury, up
to the lath of June, 13611, theneat little sum of
*2,068,570. And as all this was lavished upon
the outside alobb, it will probably require an-
other million to finish up the interior. The
whole cost to the public treasury for custom-
houses in the four chief marts of the Union,
viz; New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and Bal-
timore 16 $6,626,400,* or a fraction. wider this
sum. and from these aliilost the entire na-
tional revenue flows ; whilst the town. of
Charleston, with alimited commerce, is likely
to have an edifice that shell absorb a sum
equalling the whew Of these. It can do no
harm toremind our Southern brethren'eVeit
now in their calamity, that they did, in times
past, enjoy the lion's share of the nation's
wealth. M.

PlimApahrina, Sept. 6,1866..
*Mee treasury statistics, page 201 National Ahaa-

Datfor ism,

SEWARD, STANTON, AND HOLT.—The Chicago
.24publican concludes some fitting comments
upon tbe malignity of Montgomery Blair RA
follows:

The truth is, that during the whole of those
dark and threatening days which attended
the conclusion of the last Democratic Ad-
ministration, the republic was saved - by the
elfortS of gamin M, Stanton, JoSeph nolt,
and John A. Dig,' With a courage, a deVl>,
Lion, a pertinacity, a heroic reSdnition that
never faltered in the midst of appalling
dangers and difficulties, these threeLpatriote
and statesmen were always true. Whether
the dutywas to manage the imbecility of aPresident whose cold-blooded es mpathieS
were all with treason, or to resist With open
defiance the maddened_ conspirators of the
South, there was never an hone,never a me-
went, in which these three faithful Ameri-
cans proved recreant to theirgreat historic
trust. To Mr. Stanton especially the grati-tude of the American people Is duo;, but it is
due tothem all. The oountiy and the worldwill not be held from doing justice to their in-
estimable services by the calumnies that
partisan ingenuity can invent, or that indi-
vidual malice can hiss abroad.

AS for Mr, Seward, we shall not say a word
in his defence. It IS not necessary, He 11Q
longerstands in the category of those piddle
men whose past actions are to be raked over
to find matter for present impeachment: The
people regard him with peculiar affection, As-
sociated in the martyrdom of the late Pres'•
dent Ave all thank God that hekm escaped Me
awfulblowmemberandstillremainsmember of tike
executive Government. &Crying his country
with submissive calmness in the' midst of
public calamities, personal injuries, and do-
mestic afflictions, all alike withoutaparallel,
lie can well afford to look with his usual
cheerful indifference upon this last onslaught
of a personal and political foe. The ete,teemext
whom Providence has rcAeued from the mur-
derous dagger of Payne, cannot be much in-
jured by thellimsrstiletto of Mr. Montgomery

The Mhighusippl Election,
The general election in Mississippi, for Go.

vernor, Legislature, and five members of
Congress, beside county, judicial, and
Wet °Dicers, line been ordered by the late
convention to tekt place on Madan 90-
tober 2d, and candidates are at thick as
blackberries. For Governor there are Judge
E. S. Fisher, of Tallahatchie ; Ben_lamin

rnTluphreys, of sunflower; HT. arrison,
of Lownfles; and J. D. Stewart, of Hinds.
The first named has the ondorsement ofleading delegales to the conyentien, and
seems most likely to succeed. The other
State °Dices to be filled, are Secretary,
Treasurer, Auditor and Attorney-. General,
and for eacl), three or four names are pre-
sented. Jas, Yost:ter, the provisional Sore.
tory ofState,has resigned,and John IL Echols
appointed in his stead. The congressional
districts for the present are to remain the
same as before the wart the number of mem-
bars being unchanged. The only member thus
far annolinee(l is E. G. Peyton, of Corinth, in
the Fifth (Jackson) diarist. The Legislature
is to meet on Monday, October 10, (two weeks
after election,) and previous to adjournment
the[convention appointed Messrs. A. IL Handy
of Madison, E. Goode of Lawrence,. and W.
liemmingway of Carroll, to examine the laws
of the State, and report to the Legislature
what amendments are necessary to tarry into
effect the ordinance relative to the emancipa-
tion of slaves.
Col. Campbell ,* Patitteal Anteeedents.

Col, Cnmpbell's record as a politician wilt
bear examination. Reared in the eahool of
Jackson Democracy, he voted in Itl4 for Polk
and Dallas. In 1518, however, he abandoned
the party which, he had become convinced,
was the champion of slavery extension and
the foe of Pennsylvania's best interests, and
voted for the Ftee.Soll eandiflatea, Van Buren
and Adams. Ms residenee in the South' had
shown him the evils of slavery, and he there
fore gave his vote against the party which
sought its extension. In 1552 he voted
ugam for the Vree.roll nominees, Hale
and Julian, and in 18541 dwas thedelegate
front Cambria county to the Fremont Con
vention. He took an active pert in Wyo.
eating Republican principles in -his own Min-
tyduring that year, andinat once took rank
with thepeople of the county asa politician of
fairness, ability, and zeal. his influence` in
county polities eOlitinilad to,be felt during
the succeedint. years. in 1552 he Wes Prn,
sentcd by the ,' epnblicans ofCambria county
for the Senatorial nomination In the district
then composed of Cambria, Blair, and Clear-
Reid, and a little more than one mouth ago he
was again pnanituously selected as the choice
of the Union party of Cambria for 0011RISN
for the district composed ofCambria, Indiana,
and Jefferson. That ho was not nonithated
.either occasion by the district conference was
not owing to a want of appreciation of his
worth and service*, but to the supposed su-
perior clams ofthecounty Ull/011 Wee konored
with the nominee.

Of Colonel Campbell's mental aid moral
,characteriaties it becomes us to saybutlittle.
tie is a shrewd'husiness Man, a public-spirited.

citizen, a good worker, and an honest mom
Without having enjoyed the advantages of a,
liberal education; lie is; ileVertheless, one of
the best read men in the State. lie to a clear
thinker, and reinarkably, cool' and cautious in
judgment. In 'a; long acquaintance we have
rarely known hint to err in his estimate of
ambits men or the wisdom of public measures.

la a man oarearked ragat'itTA lian g n srvo uircbaraeteristies Of that clagtt
fail to create theaVarmust friendships, and to
corn/nand the respect of all. That he iswor.
thy ofthe office for which be has been nomi-
nated, is" conceded by those who know the
Man.--.7o7tasionai Tribunr,

. .

Markets by Telegraph.
BAX,TIMORU. Sept. d—Flour is &al, for the

high grades; Howard-street superfine is quoted
at'ssApp4, Wheat has a decliningtendency, and
the market is heavy. Corn is fillnAt, $1.90for
white and 4;1,58 for yellow. Provisions are

Itaeon—Shoulders and sides, 186.190,
Whisky dull at $2.211 64§11.28 for Wes.teru, Oats
heavy at 43@,44e.

CittO4too, Sept. S.--Flonr firm.. Wheat active,
and 26811Ae higher; Saies No. 1 04,841 A and pio.
2at *1.22. Corn quiet, 10,4%ie lower i gales No.
1 at SOX°, and N0.2, atSRL Oats dull and I@ilie
lower stiles at 804(4)3010. Highwines irregu-
lar at $2.21@2.23. 1 rovisionsArtn. Mess Pork
See bigbet • sales at WO. Prime Mess nominal
at 4 24019, Freights inactve; but firm at the8166
advance of 2004a, It haat:l6)4;o I corn, IN! to
BUMLIO. "

' Receipts. Shipments.
2,300a'' IP1:171 10) Ir2o6):°°°o7"

Flour, bbls
Wheat, haSh...,
Corn, bush
Oat», bush

.-Aproject is on foot in Italy for a testi.
nionial to hiazzini, Garibaldi favors the plan%

and Nrilgel
LL 1 Join with [Many hve!A In it temtimonlal of

gratitude front, the Italians t. 6 the illustriow
citizen Whose whole life does not indacla an

• hour which has not been devoted to Italy, a
pure aspiration for the national cause, an ex.
itmlgt349l.is all in the path of liberty, and a
glorytorttie groat llamafArally,"


